
 
 

Title: Trek Director 

Reports to: Chief Program Officer, Global 

Type: Full-time/Exempt 

Location: Any buildOn Region 
To Apply: Please send a resume, cover letter to rosann.jager@buildon.org 
 
Overview of the Organization 
 
buildOn is a not for profit organization working to break the cycle of poverty, illiteracy and low 
expectations through service and education. buildOn runs intensive community service and 
service learning programs in 44 high schools across the U.S. and empowers youth to contribute 
direct service to their communities – working with senior citizens, the homeless population and 
younger children. Through buildOn, students learn to see themselves as the solution, not the 
problem. They elevate expectations for their communities and themselves. And they develop 
the character, grit and determination they need to succeed. 97% of buildOn students in the 
U.S. not only graduate from high school, they go on to college! These same students, 
along with other partners, help build schools in some of the economically poorest countries in 
the world, bringing access to education to hundreds of communities. buildOn students have 
contributed more than 1.9 million hours of service in the U.S. Globally, community members 
have helped build 1,100 schools in their own villages in Burkina Faso, Haiti, Nepal, Nicaragua, 
Malawi, Mali, and Senegal. 

Overview of the Role 

The Trek Director is responsible for the buildOn Trek program that consists of urban high school 
students from buildOn US, participants from high school and college Community Teams, as well 
as buildOn Partners (funders).  Trek is a once in a lifetime opportunity to travel to a buildOn 
project country to live with community members and work in solidarity to build a primary school 
in a rural village. The Trek Director will work with both buildOn US and the Development teams 
to maintain the integrity of the programs, make quality improvements, and implement 
procedures and protocols to manage participant safety and minimize risk. The Trek Director will 
also directly supervise Trek staff in the field to ensure the quality of the program while 
supporting and training Trek Leaders. 

The ideal candidate is an international service professional with extensive experience living, 
traveling, and leading trips in the developing world. The candidate must have experience 
preparing and leading groups for international travel. A history of donor stewardship is crucial. 
The candidate must be highly organized, a creative problem-solver, possess strong 
interpersonal & communication skills, and be self-motivated. Consistent with buildOn’s core 
values and mission statement, he or she must have a passion and understanding of buildOn’s 
program focus.  

The candidate must also have a strong desire and ability to travel 50% of the time to 
buildOn project countries. 

Key Responsibilities 

 

 Oversee a growing Trek program that sends over 1,000 people abroad annually   

 Build upon the existing buildOn Trek methodology to develop and maintain practical and 

effective systems and processes for all Trek trips   

 Manage and Support a team of Trek Leaders and Trek Managers across six domestic 
buildOn regions and six buildOn Trek countries.  Travel to buildOn project countries for 
site visits, to train and support Trek Leaders, observe and disseminate best practices, 
and ensure that the quality of the Trek program is strong and consistent.  Travel will be 

50%. 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 Develop and maintain Trek materials and Trek training (for buildOn team members, 

buildOn US students, Community Teams, and other buildOn Partners)   

 Work closely with the Development department to create life-long buildOn supporters 
through Pre-Trek guidance, the in-country Trek experience, Post-Trek support, and 
donor stewardship  

 Work closely with CPO and Regional Directors for buildOn US to ensure that all parts of 
the Trek IPARD model are followed (from Investigation through Demonstration)  

 Continue to develop safety protocols and risk assessment systems and work closely with 
CPO, Global to determine the safety of Trek in buildOn countries 

 In rotation with other Trek leadership, function as an on-call leader for Trek - providing 
coverage 24/7 during this time 

 Exercise strict fiscal responsibility while managing an annual budget of more than $1M 

 Develop training systems for all Trek staff from onboarding, to field training, to 

performance appraisal  

 Develop trainings for buildOn US and buildOn Development staff to support the Trek 
program 

 

Key Responsibilities 

 

 Earnest and sincere commitment to buildOn’s Mission and Core Values. 

 Relevant Bachelor’s Degree   

 Experience living and working in the developing world   

 Ability and desire to travel internationally – 50% of the time 

 Minimum 4 years experience in management   

 Minimum 2 years experience living/working in the developing world.   

 A passion for, and experience with, youth development, global education or cross cultural 

experience, leadership development, service learning, volunteerism, and community 

service.   

 Demonstrated leadership and organizational ability to balance and coordinate multiple 

projects, people, and assignments simultaneously   

 Track record of taking initiative and requiring minimal supervision while  completing complex 

assignments   

 Highly results oriented & independent work style   

 Ability to communicate clearly, effectively, and persuasively both verbally and  in writing   
 

 

buildOn is an Equal Opportunity Employer. For additional information, please visit our website at www.buildOn.org 


